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For Immediate Release
DHG Announces Dennis McLister Is Promoted to Director in the Firm’s DHG
Private Equity and Transaction Advisory Practice

Tysons, Va, September 19, 2017 – Dixon Hughes Goodman (DHG), a top 20 public accounting
and advisory firm, is pleased to announce the promotion of Dennis McLister to Director in the
DHG Private Equity and Transaction Advisory practice. In his role, Dennis assists corporate
buyers and private equity groups navigate complicated transactions. He has more than 20 years
of experience providing transaction advisory, accounting and auditing services to private equity
funds, investment banks and businesses as well as experience providing finance and
operational leadership to privately held companies.

“Dennis continues to lead our clients through complex transactions by leveraging his diverse
career experience working in private industry and national transaction advisory practices. He is
a valued advisor in our practice and we congratulate him on this well-deserved promotion,” said
Scott Linch, Managing Partner, DHG Private Equity and Transaction Advisory.

Dennis leads buy-side and sell-side due diligence engagements for private equity funds and
companies focused on middle market deals within the technology, business services, software
technology, manufacturing and government contracting sectors. In his career, Dennis has
served in the transaction advisory practice at a top 10 national accounting firm and held

owner/principal and CFO positions in manufacturing, distribution and business services
companies.

About DHG Private Equity
DHG Private Equity offers a dedicated group of professionals across multiple service lines to
provide private equity firms and their portfolio companies a full array of services to meet their
needs in a challenging market. Learn more about the services and people of DHG Private
Equity at www.dhgllp.com/industries/private-equity.

About DHG Transaction Advisory
DHG Transaction Advisory focuses on all areas of a transaction. Our goal for each transaction t
we are involved in is to provide our clients with the appropriate information to allow them to proce
renegotiate or restructure, or withdraw from a potential transaction. Learn more about the servi
and people of DHG Transaction Advisory at www.dhgllp.com/services/advisory/transacti
advisory.

About Dixon Hughes Goodman
With more than 2,000 people in 13 states, DHG ranks among the nation’s top 20 public
accounting firms. Offering comprehensive assurance, tax and advisory services, the firm focuses
on major industry lines and serves clients in all 50 states as well as internationally. Visit
www.dhgllp.com for additional information.
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